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Tho following is the substance of tho
remarks delivered by H. L. Jeffers, Esq.,
in Abbeville, in reference to the Mar¬
shall lands, which had been purchased
by Land Commissioner Leslie:
Mï. Fill ENDS AND FEIiLOW-ClTIZENS:

Doubtless you all know that tho State of
South Carolina, through her General
Assembly, then sitting, just precedingtant now in session, passed an Act author¬
izing tho appropriation of $200,000, for
the purpose of purchasing hinds, and
that lands thus pnrchased should bc laid
off in lots of from 50 to 100 acres, and
sold to persons, without regard to raco
or color, who were unable, without tho
assistance of the State, to buy laud, and
give them time to pay for tho same-sayfive years.
The Act thus passed provided for tho

appointment of a Land Commissioner,
and the Hon. C. P. Leslie has received
the appointment and commission. In
obedience to the requirements of said
Act of the Legislature, and in tho dis¬
charge of the dation thus imposed, he
has purchased this tract of laud now
known as the Marshall laud. The tract
bas been sub-dividedhnto from forty to
sixty aero lote, except so much ns has
been attached to the homestead-say 200
acres. Just here, my colored friends, iu
consequence of some misconception as to
the object of appropriating 200 acres to
this homestead, it may be proper for me
to explain.

It is thc wish and aim of the Land
Commissioner to maintain tho value of
that largo and lino building, by attach¬
ing to it sufficient land, in order to in¬
duce some good aud proper person, that
is able and willing, to buy and pay its
worth, so as to help reduce the cost of
Buch lauds as you may buy. Believing,at the same time, that none of yon aro
able or oven desirous to purchase such a
house, and as I am, iu tin.-; matter,
actiDg ns agent for Mr. Leslie, I can and
will take tho liberty of assuring you that
neither the Commissioner or myself will
think of selling this homestead to any
man who lias not, or does not give, goodevidence that be will bea friend to you-and not only a friend to tho freedmen,but a friend to all good men who are
now, or may become, his neighbors-nfriend to peace and good order-a friend
to his country. Peace and good-willtowards all men should be, and ÍR, the
motto of every good citizen. My per¬sonal acquaintance with your Governor,
R. K. Scott, enab'cs me to assure youthat he is not only desirous, but anxious,
that prosperity, peace and harmony mayprevail, not only in Abbeville County,but throughout tho entire State.
Now, fellow-citizens, nt the requeslof the Laud Commissioner and the Go¬

vernor of tho State, who knew this wai
my native County, and supposing that J
was not only known by, bat know tb«
people of this section-knowing as the^do my anxiety for the peace, harmonyand prosperity of every good citizen
without regard to raco or color, or political alliance-requested mo to coull
hero and settle this place as w< ll ns ]
could, in accordance with the Act of tin
Legislature providing for tho Bettlemeii
af such lands. Thus, my friends, I au
hero to attend to the trust confided ii
me, with written instructions from tin
Laud Commissioner, which instruction
I will now read, and to which 1 respectfully ask your careful attention.

[The instructions were road by Mr
Jeffers, and thou by a freedman. JThus you see thu very easy condition
that the Act of your Legisla»uro and th
instructions of their Agent (tho Lan«
Commissioner) lays before you, in orde
that you may secure a home for vont
selves aud families, and that without dis
tinction as to race or color. I know thu
the Governor cherishes tho fondest hop
-and you seo from my instructions Ibu
it is the ardent wish of tho Commis
sioner-that these lots of huid may h
settled on by you. Therefore, I nm noi
ready, not only to iuduoo you, but t
enablo yon, na far as 1 eau. by requirióof you tho very lowest rent that the pnvisions of the Act may allow, to comp]with and meet the wishes of tho Lau
Commissioner. But, geutlemcu, if w
carefully notice tho instructions wino
have just beeu road, we will seo that th
Commissioner hope* that these hinds wi
be settled by good, honest and thrift
men, who have some means of oultivutiti
the soil, as also .some means of suppowhile eugaged in making a crop. Ii
plainly points you to the many evidence
and which your own experience will sho
to be true, that an attempt to plant wit!
out the means necessary to aid you,
some extent, will euuse failure and di
aster, which failure would evidently 1
a source of sorrow and regret both to tl
Commissioner and your Governor, ai
tend, to Homo extent, to throw blumo ui
cause distrust in tho wisdom and prdence of your Legislature. I advise thf
as far ns yon possibly can, to avoid tin

In view, therefore, of your own i
terest, UB well as tho v.

'
3 and hopestho Com missioner, Ihtrt these lots

lund be ut once settled by you, I ear
estly advise all who ure wiliiug to tn
hold and can give somo, oven tho soi
evidence of their ability, to go throujthe year, to como to tho house and gi
me Choir names. If, however, any u
here lhat do not feel that they aro 3able to make the venture, or are u
willing to do so, HS a friend, I would I
vise them to seek employment with soi
good farmer, who has good lands, a

HI I

will give thom remunerative wages, ami
live prudently, exercise the strictest
economy, so as to save as much moneyand provision ns you can, so that you
may bo able to buy n lot next year. Do
not fear thnt you will.not get land, for 1
think that it is tho intention of yourLegislature to assist all who will try to
assist themselves. Make your contract
carefully, and perform your part well,
and, if any difficulty, the law will protect
you.
Now, ray friends, 1 might here doso

my remarks, did not the duty I owe to
truth nud justice, to yon, my colored
friends, to your neighbors, to the au¬
thorities engaged in this enterprise, as
also to myself, require mo to brieflynotice some reports introduced and
circulated in this section, relativo to the
settlement of these lands; which reportsI think you will all join mo inprovingand stamping, to be both false and
slanderous. First, let mo say, that it is
said, that these lands will bo settled npby la/.y thieves and drunkards, and that
in consequence of which your neighbors,
whoso land joins you, aud whoso homes
aro near by, contemplate tho abandon¬
ment of their homes and their hinds-
will you not, my colored friends, join
mo in proving such to bo a foul and
false slander? Yes, I feel assured that
before twelve mouths roll round you will,by your honesty and industry, stumpsuch to bo a false and an unfounded
slander. My colored friends, look at all
your white neighbors; what lauds join
yours; whoso houses are in sight; see
their pleasing countenances; hear their
words expressing satisfaction and de¬
light at tho idea that you cnn now
secure for yourselves, wife aud children
a comfortable house, und that they are
ready to join you in promoting peaceand good order and neighborly friend¬
ship. Does that look as if they contem¬
plated abandoning their lands? No, no,
my friends; their words and their souls
provo that such reports are unfounded.
Again, another count, in the indictment
against truth nud justice, as well as
ogaiust myself, is this: I have just been
told that it is reported that I requestedthese, your white friends, to come herc
to day, in order to test your characters.
Now, my colored friends, here lieforo rll,I pronounco such false and malicious,
aud denounce the person, bo he whom
ho may, to bo a vile disturber of thc
peace, and deserves the scorn and con¬
tempt of every good citizeu. No, mjfriends; my object iu inviting them t<
bo herc was to show to all that th ii
scheme of purchasing lands to aid tin
poor mau was no secret or .swindle; bul
open, homane, and with the honest ile
sign of helping tho poor man, withou
regard to race or color, to obtain a hoini
for himself and family. No, my coloree
friends, it is not for me nor 3-our neighhors to tc:-t your character; il ia for vor
to do that. The Commissioner looks t<
you to do it-your Governor expects yoi
to do so, and I candidly think you will
to tho full extent, vindicate 'iud estab
lish a character that will tend to elevuti
your race. But, my friends, thero i
one great enemy that may como in yon)
way. lt is a skulking, alluring and de
struetivc enemy. I allude to ardon
spirits, whiskey-yes, corn whiskey -tha
these whiskey wagons, (whiskey hells
would be a better mime,) are rolliujthrough the country, ofteu, I am told
along this road. Friends, take my ad
vice, and turn your faces from them
Doutless, they will spot yon, and en
deavor to tempt you, by otïering who
they will call a dram. Yes, they wi!
try to draw the last dime from you.
pity those that, in order to get yon
money, or your labor, would tempt yo
to disgrace yourself, beggar and starv
your wife ¡ind children while on earth
and, worse than all, send their souls t
eternal ruin. Take my advice, au
spurn thom forever. When I go to Cc
lumbla, I will uudeavor, in this direc tier:
to get your Legislature and Governor t
throw every possible safe-goard aronn
you. J know that they wish you well.
My anxiety, my colored friouds, io

your prosperity und future greatnessforces nie to ask you to allow mo to sa
somethiug to you relative to the educi
lion "Í your children, which ia, indeec
of transcendent importance, in order t
the elevation ¡¡nd happiness ol' yoipeople, Your Legislature is now ut
gaged in preparing and arranging a gyi
tera of fioo schools, when oy the meat
and opportunity of educating your chi
dreu will bo placed near your home
Do let me urge you to make every shif
HUI! resort lo ¡ill honest moans lo educa'
your children -seo that they go to schoo
Your School Commissioner, Mr. Loma:
will doubtless make every effort to pr<
euro good, pious, sober and intelligeiteachers; but should ho bo impost
upon, or be deceived in his selection
and tho teacher of your children «hon
be guilty of using profane lungnngodrinking, to excess, ardent spirits, <

violating any of tho known laws of tl
laud, let mu advise you to report him
once to your .School Commissioner, ai
cast him from you us you would a vint
for t io viper could ouly wound tho flei
and, at furthest, destroy the body; b
u profane and drunkon teacher of yochildren could, and would, destroy bo
soul and body. Do look well to the ed
cation of yonr childreu.

Again, my iriends, there is one oth
subject, which is, of all others, the mc
solemn and sublime-it is relative
your religious instruction. Pardon rr

my friends, if I should, seemingly, step
on ground th tit you or others muy think
does not belong to me; but we aro fellow-
beings-you aro my fellow-man-all aro
accountable to the living God for each of
our actions and teachings towards ono
auother. It is, therefore, my colored
friends, ns importuut to you as it is to
the rest of us, that you be intelligentlyinstructed in the great truths of tho
Christian Scriptures, You will now, as
it were, soou form a colony, and by thejassistance oí him who may buy this i
homestead. And I hope that, of all
your neighbors, be able to build a com-
forlublo meeting-house, where ..>on eau.
aud I hopo will, form ii large »nd rc-jspeetable congregation, when, I hope,
yon will bo ablo to procure an intelligent
preacher, of either color. It is to be
regretted, my eolorcd friends, that thorn
aro so few of your own color that aro
intelligent in tho Holy Scriptures to
properly instruct you in tho great princi¬ples of the Christian religion. We hope,
however, that tho timo is not far distant
when, from tho force of a proper educa¬
tion and pions hearts, many may riso up
among you that will bo able to lead you jin tho Imo Christian path. My hopes,iu this direction, have been greatly
enlarged, from tho fact, which I am glud
to etato to you, that I very recently had
the pleasure of making the pcrsoual
acquaintance of General Howard, who is
now ut tho head of tho Educational
Bureau, whom I once took to bo my
cuemy; and, in the flesh, I suppose ho
wus; Lilt I now rejoice to believe and
receive him as a Christian friend-anda!
friend in the spirit-and verily believe jhim to be a Christian geutleman. In a
conversation with him, ho assured me
(aud I feel that I can assure you,j that
ho is not only willing, but anxious, to do
all he eau to aid in the proper education
of your young men for thu ministry,lint until such ure thus prepared to
instruct you, I earnestly advise that you
procure the services oí some pious and
intelligent preacher, no di Herético as to
what persuasion ho may belong, or from
what country ho came from-only seo
that ho is a pious Christian teacher. I
do hope that somo ono of those who!
have given themselves up to the work of
nu evangelist may not only feel that it is :
their privilege, but their duty, tobring1
to you tho glad tidings of salvation, jNow, my friends, ono und all. let us feel
and kuow that we are accountable, both
to ono another and to the God that!
made us. for both our words and our'
deeds. 1 know that J am, and will be,
held responsible, not. only lo my fellow-'
men, but to the God that rules ns all, for
what T have .said to yoi:, and for the;
motives that have prompted me to do so.
May our Heavenly Father HO guide and
direct you, that you may become a pro:-,
perons, good, great and a happy poopli ;
to which end let our motto be "peace!aud good-will towards all men."

For Sale Low.
ALOT of f.inr acres, froidinc mi Plain

street, in "Waverly," beautifully ami con¬
veniently located for a building site. If de¬
sired, it will be divided to suit purchasers.Aleo, three IiLUG I ES, (»ne quite new and
vcrvelegant. Apply at this Office.
Jan 21 -U'

$10 REWARD!
IOST, In tween the Columbia Hotel and the
J South Carolina Railroad Depot, a PLATOl' LAND, situated en Watcree Liver und

Spears' Creek, known as the "English Tract.''Tlie above reward will be paid for its deliveryat this oftice. Jan '20 4*
For Sale.
Milch COW and CALF.
A. M. GUIONA10>,.lan 21 Corner Duli and Símate streets.

Burns Club Anniversary,
JAX L'Ait F 25, 1870.
Tickets to the Anni-

vrreary Supper moy bc
procured at McKenzie's.
Hope's and Oliver's, and
from .

j
W. K. GREENFIELD, jSecretary.Jan 20

For Sale.
ANUMBER of valuable CITYLOTS for sale\ppiy to F. w. MCMASTER,JlCf'P No. "> Law Bango, Columbia, S. C.

For Sale.
A PLANTATION of 2,200 aeres, on tho{lino of the Sonth Carolina Railroad,.forty-eight milos from Charleston, noarGeorge's Station. This valuable property has

a fruin of one mile and a half on the mainbranch of tho Edisto River. There is a heavygrowth of cypress and pine, near the banks oftho river, down which is rafted to Charleston
a itrout part of the lumber wbieh is sold tlmro.On the place is a comfortable. Mansion, ofEight Booms, with commodious quarters forlaborers; a new Scrow, Oin and Gin House,erected since tho war. This Plantation is ad¬mirably adapted to thc cultivation of Cotton,Rico and Corn, and will bo treated for on mostre¡.*aoiiab!o (f riiis. Apply at tho oflicc of

I D. B. DKSAUSSURE,Jau22C haw Uanre.
Pocket Diaries for 1670.

PLAIN AND SELF-CLOSING.
DIFFERENT sizes and prices. Miller's¿J\r South Carolina Almanao. Also, J.en¬do, i, American, Rural, Church and PictorialAlmanacs, for 1870. For sale byJanC BRYAN A MoOARTER.
Thorburn's Garden Seeds.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS and ONIONSETS, at wholesale and retail._JanJ4 EDWARD HOPE.
Fresh Norfolk Oysters.

fí*^ /7î IF y0Q w»nt fre«h Norfolk OY8-<&\j£#TER8, call at the Columbia lo«^Slfkw House, where they are kept con¬
stantly on hand, and sold low for cash. Allorders from the country promptly attended to.Nov 10 8mo« JOHN D. BATEMAN.

Speclal 3Srot±oojs. j
JUST OUT-"CHERRY PECTORAL

TR0C11ES!" superior lo all otlicra forConghs, 1
Colds, Sore Throat, and Brnuchitiet, and
Hoarseness. None to pleasant- none cure- tn
quirk. Manufactured by !
RUSHTON & CO.. A*ior Uouse, New York. \
1'wr sale by Dr. c. II MIOT, Columbia, S. C.
No moro of these borribie tatted, uauooat-

lng, "Brown" V»beb thing*. Dcc2S¡U3mo
PAIN KlLlbEK-A CUKE KO It OII'II-,

THERIA-AH interested, please read tho |following extract from a letter from Mrs. Ellon
B. Mason, wife f<( Rev. Francis Mason,
Tuunghoo, Birmah:

* * My eon wa« taken violently bick
with diphtheria, cold chills, burning lever and
»oro throat. 1 counted one morning ten little
vesicles in his throat, very white, and Iiis
tongue, towards tho root, j nat like a water¬
melon, full of seeds; tho remainder coated au
thick as a knife-blade. So many children
havo died around herc, I waa afraid to call a

physician, and I thought I would try yourPain Killer Tor a gargle, with aniall doyen in¬
wardly. I did so, and found tho garglo inva¬riably* cut off tho vcaiclee, and ho raised them
up, often covered with blood. Ho waa taken
on Sunday; on Wednesday, his throat wan
clear, and'his tongue rapidly clearing off. I
ahm used it aa a liniment, with castor oil and
hartshorn, for hiß neck. It eecnied to mc a
wonderful cure, and I can hut WÍBII it could bc
known to tho many poor mothers in our land
who aro loaing su many children hy this
dreadful disease.

I havo found your Tain Killer one of the
moat valuable

*

medicines ever used in
Birmah. Once I was stung by a very largeblack scorpion; tho pain was indescriba¬
ble. I immediately applied the Pain Killer, (for
I never travel without it,) again and again,and in half an hour my foot waa well.
Dr. Walton writes from Coschocton: "Your

Pain Killer cures thisnew disease-DijtitUieria,
or Sore Throat-that is so alarmingly preva¬lent here; and it has not been known to fail in
any instance when used in time. This fact yonshould make known to thc world." ( It is used
in this disease aa a gargle and lotion, as well
as a tonic and stimulant.)

lu Halifax, where this dianse prevailed for
many months in its most malignant form, the
use of PBKHY DAVIS' "PAIN KII.LF.U" was inva-
riably attended with tho moat favorable re¬
sult*,when it wau used ere thodisease had math;
too much progress t" preclude tho uso of so
powerful a stimulant. Jan 1 ||lmo{8
SPECIAL* NOTICE-To parties inwantof

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, wo refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toale, the large manu¬
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Price
list furnished on application. July 17 9mo

Baking Powders.
BETTER than Prestou's, warranted. Onlytwontv-tive cents a hex, at

Vina BR St H El NITSH'S Drug Store.

Candy! Candy!
~(\ BOXES Mixed CANDY, just received
.Jv" and tor sale low bv the hr>\.
Dec 10 j. A T. ll. AGNEW.
HEISER DINING SALOON

^rTr^T-r. IS OPENED f..r the
: si: \st)N, wi th choie-SHgnkOYSTERS, HAME, Ac, t, gothor with n.gX>

everything that is usually Li pt in a lir.st chíasIN stum ant. Nov lü«9*LDNCU every d iv at ll o'clock.
EXCHANGE HOUSE,PAYSlNGEIltSi FRANKLIN, Proprietor«.

S^fi&w TUE above house is convenientlyt3a$9at. h;e:tted on Main street- kept oil-il ^> European plan, with large, well-fur-niahud nooma. Table supplied with tho besttho market affords. Also, finest Norfolk OYS¬
TERS. WILD OAME and FISH, of all kinds,Hcrved in any style, hy au experienced cook.Board, willi or w ithout lodgings, by the week
or day, at moderate rates, and meals served atall hours, without extra charge.In BAR attached, will always be fouiidg-jrjfinest WINES, ALES, Liquors, Segara, Ac.DM
T. M. PAYSINOKR, C. H. FUANKMN. Mf

COLUMBIA

CLOTHING HOUSE.
*-

R. & W. C. SWAFFIEL1).

CLOTHING

1
MARKED DOWN!

Our atojL of CLOTHING and HATS will be

sohl at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, until
thc close of thc season. Our stuck is «-til! com¬

plete, and we arc constantly adding to it

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
We have a number of

Ladies' Traveling Trunks,
Which will bo aold at coat. They are new and

of thc best manufacture.

In Cheap Black and Fancy BATTIN ET

SOI rs, we can still supply our Jobbing Trade.

E. & W. C. 8WAPFIELD.Jan 13

aCERTAIN PRESERVATION
ol- Tin:

' * S» X <3r X3I T -
'

/ 5T /fi .1 7-' ACT
rnHAT tho celebrated perfected SPEOTA-
X CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufactnrod
by Lazarus A Morris, ihirlford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves tlio Eyes-assists
the Sight most brilliantly, and lasts ii great
many yoars without change.

ISAAC SULZHACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel How, is the sole appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for thor
sale. Dec :lu ly

Large Assortment
1' Ladies' and Gent's linc GOLD WATC II ES
and CHAINS, for salo at

ISAAC SULZHACHF.R'S,
Columbia Hotel How.

O

O
Large Assortment

F new styles Ladies' Half SETS, (som<
thing clcgaut,) at

ISAAC BULZBACHER'S,Columbia Hotel How.

O
Immense Stock

F solid Silver and Plated Wares, sellingcheap, at ISAAC BULZBACHER'S,Columbia Hotel How.

O
The Finest Assortment

? Table and Pocket CUTLERY in the city,at reduced prices.
ISAAC BULZBACHER,

Columbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OE Preach and American CLOCKS. Also, a

small assortment of GUNS, PISTOLS,AMMUNITION, Ac, Ac. at
ISAAC BULZBACHER'S,.Tan-ri Columbia Hotel Row.

Watches and Jewelry.
THE under¬

signed h e r.e h ybegs leave to in-I
form his custom-

» ere and the public
I that lie will conti-

jg nui; the WATCHK and JEWELRY
.? BUSINESS in his

new establish¬
ment, coiner of

Richardson and Tavlor streets.
Gold and Silver WATCHES, Jewelry, Silver

and Plated Warr«, Knives. Forks, Spoons and
everything belonging to a well-ecicctcd as-
sortmeut, always to be had or furnished on
the mogtfavoral ie term*.
Repairing of Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,Music Boxes, Surgical Instruments by an ex¬

perienced workman fr« tn Europe.Jun7 G. MERCK*.

To the Public.
f£2 1 WoULD RESPECTFULLY

f .'<. SjSuTjyinform the citizens of Columbia
f/T, / TktTi- and the surrounding country gc-fiil'> Jfijlncrally, that 1 have resumed my£&S¿Sátmt*oU\ Bm ¡ness again, after a lapseof twenty years, engaged in the manufacture

of Iron, I um again back at my first Rosiness,that of WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY-
where a full Stock of ail Goods kept in a First
Class Establishment can be found. I ahull use
my best endeavors to give satisfaction toalki
I hope to receive a share of patronage. 1 shall
keep First Class Workmen, and all work eu -

trusted to me will bo warranted.
Nov (J WILLIAM GLAZE.

Living Writers of the South.
SHORT biographies, lists of works, nod ex¬

tracts from the most popular volumes of
every living writer of the Southern United
States. Ry Professor James Wood Davidson.
*"* A very large handsome book. Price $2.00.

Vashti, or Until Death us Do Part. By Au¬
thor of Urania, Macaría, Ac. $2.1)0.
The Polar World--a popular description ot

Men and Nature in the Arctic and Ant artic re¬
gions of the Globe-illustrated. $:i.7;"i.
The Romanen of Spanish History, by John

S. C. Abbott; with illustrations.
rietoral Field Book cf the War of 1*12 ByBenson J. Lessing, author of Pictorial Field

Book Revolution. 17.00.
Photograph Albums. Pockel Cutlerv, Ac, at

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE undersigned most respectfullyinform« Ilia patrons, and the public in

_Lgeneral, t bat lie has received a well se¬
lected assortment of hue Watches, Jewelryand Clocks-amongst them tho celebrated
Ocrman CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnut
and Oak. SPECTACLES ami Eye-glasses ol
every focus, to suit all eyes. Above-mentioned
articles will bc sold ul reasonable prices. All
work Connected with this line will be executed
in tho best workmanlike manner, and properlywarranted. A. W. WKHRHAN,
Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's Furniture

Rooms. Oct 27
Beer ! Beer ! ! I

SOME dealers in tbis city have bren in doubt
that 1 could hold out supplying them with

Beer this summer. 1 new inform the publicthat I have » large supply of old Layer Beor
on hand, which 1 put againstany Bet-r broughtfrom the North, or even imported from (1er-
many, as tn purity and strength. I am read} !
to test it by the Be« r scale.
Aug 20

"

JOHN C. SEKOI'.nS. !
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN the best manner, by first chis« workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING fun Iv executed.
Declil WILLIAM OLAZE.

Fresh ¡Norfolk Oysters,
RECEIVED EVERY DAY, and fumi!:- a can

bo supplied in r.nv quantity, at
Nov 2! J. E. H RISK'S RESTAURANT.

Fine Gold Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladies

and (lei.tInnen, for sale at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,

Ono eloor North of Messrs.
Scott A Williams' Banking House. Dee lt.

New Goods.
s. I HAVE lust receivod another supplyv*fcjl of Unu English and French CASSÍ-rEk MERES, of the latest Styles,'Mhich are¡UL offered low for cash.

C. D. EBBRHARDT,
Washington strtot, oppoidto Law Range.Nov 25

White Corn.
C*i~\f\ BUSHELS primo White CORN, for

sale low for CASH.
Jan 8 EDWARD HOPE.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF ;

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF fl A~ÛTWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WED A T THE RATE 0
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA TES OF DEPOSIT,

AND SIX PEU CENT. COM-
POUSDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A COO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wade Hampton, President.
T°ín fr Ä.0/: \ Vice-rrcsídents.Julia P. Thomas, J
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Ilcinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. II. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravcncl, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their oav-
inga and draw a liberal rate of interest there-
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustee«wishing to draw interest on their funda untilthey rcquiro them for business or other pur¬poses: ParcntB desiring to set apart Bmall
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only be With¬drawn by thcmsolvea, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal représentatives,) wishing to layaside funds for futuro uae. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
whom they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthc samo time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded. _Aug 18

sxpaw***?**...
CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR,

da

Blood Cleanser.
TFIHIS medicine is known to the faculty aa .JL being tho concentrated fluid extract of-Sarsaparilla, United with other valuable medi¬
cinal herbs, and is guaranteed as chemicallypure. For thc euro of
SCROFULA AND COXSUMPTION.
This remedy is compounded expressly for

purifying aril cleansing thc blood of all in-
tinnitus, going at once to the fountain-headof disease. It extinguishesTumors, Consumption, Syphilis, Skin Erup~ "

lons. Suit Rheum, Jiuils, Rheumatism,Wns'e rf Vitality, Scrofula.Wo all know that the promiscuous vaccina¬tion indulged in during the lato war bred the
moat villainous disease a. Vaccination pus waa ttaken from lim anns of many persona full of
scrofulous sena.
Then of conrse thc intpurith s of the scrofu¬lous patient wi re absorbed in the blood of menotherwise without diseases, and both becameinfected alike. Men, women and childrenthroughout nil thu West are most wofullydiseased from this cau-so, and knew not, until

a few mouths ago, the m igin of it.
Henry's Constitution Renovator

Relieves Ihe cul ire system of pains and aches,enlivens tho spirits, and scuds new blood
BOUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN.

It imparts a
RpAnsuxo BHIOUTNESH TO T:IK Ern,A ROSY Gnow TO THE CHEEK, ?
A Runt TlNOE TO THE LIPS,A CLEARNESS TO TIIK IIKAD,BKIOHTXESH TO TUE COMPLEXION.
BUOYANCY TO TUK Sl'lMTS,ASH HAPPINESS ON AIL SIPES.

For all affections of the kidneys it ia unsur¬
passed, iPeople have been rescued, aa it were, fromtho very jaws nf death, by a timely uso of this
great remedy.

EXTU MTS rnoM VAMOPS LnTTEna.
"Doctor, I was vaccinated in the hospital.,^.Before thal I had no akin disease. Until I hadfl

a bottle of your 'Constitution Renovator."1^
sont me by Mr. líopor, of Columbia, Mo., I
suffered tortures with running sores. Since
used two bottles I am well, except a small soi mmt
on the calf of my ¡eft leg, and that is gettin WSwell fast."
This from « lady: "And now my skin in aslclear and fair aa a babe's. My complexion,thanks to your 'Renovator,' ie beautiful."
"Yes, jes, I may well eav euch relief was«unknown to me before. Enclosed find five Sdollars for six bottles; two families here want

to try it."
"1 was very much troubled with syphilis.Your remedy heema to be curing ine fast. S« nd"four bottles per Exprese.""No more rheumutiam. Three butth a ofConstitution Mi-novator have made me a new

man."
"Doctor, enclosed find t~>. Please send me >,

a supply. Two families here want to try your -

Constitution lie nu va tor."

We have not space for moire of the above ex¬
tracts, but yen cnn a»k yonr neighbor nboqt'the riHiiedy*. Every one has something goodto i-ay, as it cures every time.

For all diseases of the
KIONF.YS, RETENTION or THU UBTXE, lo., Ac.
And for Female Diseases, Nervous Pro*tra- .

lion, WeaknoHs, (leneral Fat Huele and Want
of Appetite, it is unsurpassed. ¡

_

CAUTION.-In ordering our rtmedy, aiwajs J.place the number of our Post Office Box on B
your letters. Thc new law in our New YorkPost Office compela this. Address,»II. Jil. E. IIKMty JSi C O., "*

|!Director-General Berlin Hospital, Prussia.
Agency of the United statis,

halioratory, 270 Pearl street,FoBt Ofilce Box 5.272. New York.
Ol" CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR ia $1

per bottle, six bottles for $5. Sent anywhere
on receipt of prieo. Patients are requested tocorrespond confldentiBUy, and reply will biamade by following mall.
Sold by all respect able Druggists.

SARRACENIA* BITTERS,
A v \: reign remedy for

D X S ]P EP» SIA,And diseases arising from a disorderod con*ditioii of the stomach and Liver. Prepared byG. W. AIMAK, Chemist and Druggist,409 Kin,:, corner Vanderhnrat stroet, rn -.
< liar lenton. South Carolina,**T SOLD DY ALL DR UO O ISIS. 'S*Jan ll ty -.

Uuns and Ammunition.
JCST received by William Glaze, lino Eng¬lish BREECH-IiOADING GI NS, lino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allkind. Ono door North of Mesáis. Scott, WU-li Ams A Co.'i hanking Houso. Deo IS


